



Activities of  Proteases and Anti-oxidants of  
Bunashimeji Mushroom, Lyophyllum ulmarium, cultivated 




















































































バナナ培地産生ブナシメジ（子実体） 0.551 215.4 1077.0


























バナナ培地産生ブナシメジ（子実体） 0.151 1.077 0.140







































バナナ培地産生ブナシメジ（子実体） 2499 1077.0 2.32



































    In this experiments, the activities of proteases and anti-oxidants of Bunashimeji Mushroom, 
Lyophyllum ulmarium, cultivated  on the medium using   freeze-dried treated banana fruit 
bodies， were examined.The following evidences were obtained.The acutivities of proteases 
and anti-oxidants against a hypochlorous acid were clearly shown in the extracts of the 
mushroom fruit bodies.
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